2019 Ten-Minute Play Festival Auditions

Update: Cast Lists Now Posted! Thank you to all who auditioned!

https://wiki.uiowa.edu/display/theatre/2019+Ten-Minute+Play+Festival

------------------
When: Saturday, Dec.1st from 10am to 2pm (additional times will be added if needed)
Where: Room 172 in the Theatre Building
How: Please sign up at the wiki link posted below! Auditions will be done in pairs with readings from the selected shows.

Please sign up for auditions as there are so many opportunities for great roles in these amazing plays!

*Perusal scripts for each play are available at the Theatre Main Office, 107 TB.

If you are interested in being a part of the crew or if you have any questions, please contact Stage Manager Adam Koob, adam-koob@uiowa.edu, or Festival Director, Kristy Hartsgrove-Mooers, kristen-hartsgrove-mooers@uiowa.edu.

------------------

Festival Selections

Thank you to everyone who submitted their work to the Ten Minute Play Festival, and congratulations to the winning scripts!

**Festival Plays:**
*Ellis Wright Goes to Hell* by Brigid Martin
*The Doolemma* by Ashlynn Dale
*Toilet World* by Nicole Gabrione
Happier by Brad Pickhinke
Just Get on With the Story by Charles Kidd
Three Students: A Beckett Play About Chekhov by Cameron Speta
Assembly by Kaylyn Kluck
Every Seven Years by Sarah Weeks

Reading Series:
Drink or Die by Emmy Palmersheim
Labyrinth by Irene Enlow
(Wo)Man by Jivani Rodriguez
The Stasis And by Eileen Campbell
Wouldn’t You Love to Love Her by Olivia Schneider
Astral Connections by Austin J. Yerington